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secretary. "You could no more resume the
wildcat system than you could icvlv the
conditions which made It possible. Wo hove
Advanced far beyond the possibilities of a
wildcat system. "

The secretary said the 10 per cent tax
proposed on. state binki was sufflclint to-

vl | c out their circulation In case they did
not observe good conditions. It was prac-
tically

¬

a prohibitory tax.-

Mr.
.

. Uroslus of Pennsylvania asked If a
state bank could not Issue Its notes for a year
without observing thfi conditions or paying
the tax If the tax was payable annually. Mr.
Carlisle said this would be the case until the
end of the year. When the tax became
payable the bank would bo free to issufr Its
notes as It saw fit , but with the knowledge
that It would have to pay the tax If the
government conditions were violated.-

Mr.

.

. Springer asked why th * state bank
nhould not bo subject to exactly the same
conditions of reserve , etc. , as national banks.-

Mr.

.

. Carlisle answered that. In his Judg-

ment
¬

, the tax on state banks was uncon-

stitutional.

¬

. The courts thought olherwls ? ,

Irawever. At this point Mr. Carlisle sold he

would submit bin bill and appear tomorrow
If It war-ileslred to fo over It In detail. It
was arranged to have the bill printed.-

A

.

recess was taken until 2 o'clock-

.ECKELS

.

PRESENTS HIS VIEWS-

.Whan

.

the commutes reassembled Comp-

troller

¬

ot the Currency Eckels appeared and
male bin statement. Nothing , he said , ought
to bo done by congress , looking to a change
of the present banking system , unless the re-

tultnnt
-

effect should b8 beneficial both to the
bankl and Hit public. The extent of the bank-
Ing

-

Interests of the country represented In
capital $680,000,000 ; In deposits. $3,400,000,000 ,

and In depositors about 2000000. Such enor-
mous

¬

Interests being Involved , any new sys-

tem
¬

to bo Inaugurated must at the outset com-

mand
¬

the confidence of the people. The na-

tional
¬

banking system now In vogup might
be said to bo a national habit. Most ot those
who made ueo ot It knew little or nothing of
the new system. Therefore nothing In the
present system should 1)9 altered unless It
could be Improved upon to ttie promotion of
the business Interests ot the people. In thU
country the note Issuing function was on In-

cident
¬

, the deposit accounts the principal. In
oilier countries Is was different. In France ,

Germany and Russia the Issuing function
wan paramount. In England , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

and Canada the syttcm more nearly ap-

proiched
-

ours. The scheme which he had
suggested In his report was Intended to dis-

turb
¬

as llttlt as possible the existing order of
thing) .

In order to make any system successful tlu
note Issue must be Immediately , not ulti-
mately

¬

, convertible Into coin. This was the
first consideration. After this , If the banks
could l > 3 given the power to expand the cur-
rency

¬

In times of stringency , the two main
objects of a currency system would be ob-

tained.
¬

.

DANGEROUS TO OUR CREDIT.-
In

.

his system he had proposed a 50 per cent
deposit upon which bank notes should be Is-

sued.
¬

. To the extent ot deposit these notes
were absolutely safe. The other 50 per cent

be secured by a safety fund raised by
proper taxation. Frankly , he did not consider
such deposits necessary , but tha exigencies of
the war made It necessary. ' 'Tho legislation
of that period had created a currency which ,
In and of Itself , In his opinion , could not have
maintained Itself had not the government en-

dowed
¬

It with a legal Und'r quality. The
existence of these legal tenders today was
the greatest danger to the credit of the
United States at home and abroad. Compared
to It the defects of the banking system were
only on Inconvenience. The legal tenders
called for gold and must by law bo reissued.
The drain of gold could be made continuous
and the confidence of the people must be
shaken both here und abroad. As long as
trade relations between this and other coun-
tries

¬

existed our monetary laws must be
regardful of tha systems 6f other countries.
The public credit abroad must bo maintained
by the redemption of tlio o notes In gold. Un-
doubtedly

¬

the manly thing to do , he said ,

was to redeem and to retire these notes. The
authority to do this had ones been given Sec-
retary

¬

McCulloch , but It had been rescinded.
It could be done now out of surplus revenues
or by means of funding bonds-

.It
.

was now proposed io give the banks a
valuable franchise , and It was proper that
tluy shall make a fair return. In order to
secure the current redemption of those legal
tender notes the banks , for the privilege of
issuing notea on thefr capital stock against
the-'r assets , should b ; made to deposit legal
tenders with the government as a reserve
fund. Today under the national banking act
$103,000,000 of legal tenders held for reserve
funilJ were taken out of circulation. Under
the system ho proposed 50 per cent of the
circulation would bo deposited In legal tsn-
ilera

-
, for which circulating notes would be

Issued dollar for dollar. This would In no-
wlsa decrease the volume of currency. The
operation of this pan! would be to Immediately

i withdraw $310,000,000 of the legal tenders
from the $480,000,000 of legal tenders now
used to drain the treasury of gold. This
thould be done by every bank for the privi ¬

lege of a future Issue of notes against Its as-
sets.

¬

.

MUST MAKE CIRCULATION PROFITABLE.
Now unless there was a Bufilclent profit

in circulation , banks would not take It out.
It was a plain business matter. The com-
plaint

¬

under the present system was thatthere was no profit In circulation. About
$207,000,000 in national bank circulation was
outstanding. Certainly under the proposed
system there would ba a considerable profit
In the circulation , and In times of demand
the profits by taking out notes against assets
would materially Increase. As to the ques ¬

tion of elasticity , elasticity was governed by
two things the demand and the Immediate
convertibility of the notes. To the extent ot
DO per cent of the notes the currency would
be elastic. This plan would relieve the treas-
ury

¬

of $340,000,000 of greenbacks and furnish
nn elastic currency for the people and a
profitable currency for the banks. Ho argued
the Inherent right of tha government to make
Issues of legal tender , but questioned Its
expediency. As to the safety of the notes
history would repeat Itself. It was safe to-
s y not a note would have suffered loss 11

government bonds had not been deposited
In the treasury vaults here. The act of 1844
in England pretends to have been enacted
to make the noteholder of the bank ol
Eng'.and secure , yet as a matter of fact. It
was an act to limit the circulation. The

15,000,000 of uncovered notes of the bank
( that Is those who had not a pound of gold
behind them ) were just as secure a's those
covered by gold. The act of 1844 which at-
tempted to fix the amount of uncovered notes
had to bs amended three years later to give
the Bank of England authority to Issue above
the amount fixed by the Pool act. The notes
Issued by the Bank of England uncovered
have always been as good ns others. The
best assets of any bank or other financial
Institution were redeemable paper. This was
apparent during the panic last year when
bonds were hard to dispose of , while con-
vertible paper was acceptable everywhere
The bank assets and credit behind the un-
covered notes to be Issued under the prpposed
system for this country would make them
entirely safe. Mr. Eckels said In conclusion
that while Secretary Carlisle and he agreed
as to general principles , they differed some-

II what as to methods.
THE NECESSITY OF A CHANGE.

The members ot the committee then pro-
pounded their Interrogatories. In reply tc-

Mr. . Johnson he said that In his opinion the
f daiiRcru of state bank circulation were over

estimated. It should be remembered thai
thirteen states by law prohibited such Issues
In reply to Mr. Broslus as to whether , wit !

the large amount of money In clrcu'atlor
outstanding there was any urgent necessltj
for a change of the system , Mr. Eckels re

' piled In the negative , as far as tin
necessity for a greater abundance of monej
was concerned ; but emphatically In thi
affirmative when it came to the necessity
of putting the new system on a proper foot-
Ing and relieving the treasury of Its presen-
embarrassments. .

In ren.y to Mr. Johnson , Mr. Eckels e.aU-

ho would make the bank notes recelvabli
for public dues to the extent that the ;
represented by legal tenders ((60 per cent.
The government should not lend Its credl-
to the banks , except In so far as by It
regulations It gave the people confldenci
that the note * and their redemption was th
subject of government supervision.-

U
.

was a fact no bank could meet Its de-

nund obligations If they were all presentei-
nt ono time. Over 90 per cent of the bus-
lneu was done on credit , not cash. Tli
question as to whether the banks should holt
u hard and fast line of reserve was one to-

argument. . It was posslb'e to Judge of th
future by the events ot 1S93. The strang
thing to him was there was not more failure
hat year than In any other year. He sail
the comptroller should have discretion abou
throwing the banks Into the hands ot a re-

celver after Us reserves had fallen b low
fixed limit

AMERICA LEADS THE WORLD

lar Ahead of Europe in Means of Eapid
Transit and Oommnnicatiou ,

SHOWING IN RAILROADS AND TELEGRAPHS

Striking I'ncU nm ! figure * llnthcrcil by-

Uoruinn MutUtlcliilit In Which the United
States fellow * Up tu Coujnlcu *

oui Advantage.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. If the posses-

sion of railroads and te >cgraphs Is a guagc-
of civilization , then the United States cer-

tainly
¬

stands far ahead of any other nation.-

In
.

railroads America has miles or
31,000 miles more than all the remaining
continents of tha world combined. All
Europe has but H < ,309 miles , while Asia
notwithstanding Its Immense' size , counts only

23.219& miles. Africa has 7.212V4 miles and
Australia. 12,083 miles of Iron. AH of these
facts are set out In the "annual railway
record , " published from the German minis-

ter ot public ways and transmitted to the
State department by United States Consul
Morris at Ghent. The statistics are based
on facts existing at the end ot 1892 and
present other features of Interest than those
above noted. For Instance , they show that
all of the railways of the world aggregate
106,348 % miles In length , and rather more
than long enough to gtrdl ? the earth six-

teen times. Ot European nations Ger-
many

¬

has the largest mileage , 27,461 ,

with France second , 21,014
and Spain least of all with C.G79 miles. For
every 10,000 Inhabitants In the United States
there are 25.21 miles ot railway , while In
Europe the proportion falls t } 4.22 miles per
10,000 Inhabitants. With our vast expanse
of country wo have 4,913 miles of road per
100 square miles , whlla In densely settled
Europe the mileage is but 0,829 per 100

square miles.
The world's railways cost the enormous

sum of $33,500,000,000 or an average cf $121-

2CO.SS
, -

per mile. The cheapest roads are In
Australia , where , In the western portion , the
price was as low ns 21.723 per mile. The
roads In the United States cost $10,333,000-
000

, -

, or an average of 59298.12 per mile.
The exhibit In the case of telegraph linns-

Is scarcely less striking. The world's mile-
age

¬

of lines Is 1.062513 , cf which 545,625 are
In America , 380,278 In Europe , 07,481 In

Asia , 21,562 In Africa and 47,635 In Australia ,

wii.t. TKV TO birrrr.K IT.

Question of Canudlnn IHfTorcntlul to Do De-

bated Once Mure.
General Passenger Agent Francis of the

Burlington went to Chicago yesterday to be
present at o meeting ot general passcngci
agents of all western lines on Wednesday , at
which the old , old question of ssttllng the
Canadian Pacific differential will c'mo up , it-

Is hoped , for final settlement. The grievance
between the American lin s and the Canadian
.Pacific has been of long standing.

For seven years the Canadian Pacific has
exacted a differential of 7.50 on all western
business from the Missouri river gateway
The other roads have never formally agreed
to the payment of tbs differential , but have
allowed the Canadian line to take It by-

c n-mon consent. Negotiations have been
In progress for some time recently , looking
to a final adjustment of the differences be-

tween the lines and their northern com
petitor.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific has been In Chicago several
times recently working on the details fcr the
proposed settlement nnd will be there
Wednesday. All western lines will be, rep-
resented , for the question affects all Missouri

.river points doing a transcontinental blfsl-
ness * In referring to the matter J. O-

Phllllppl , assistant general passsngcr agenl-
of the Missouri Pacific , stated that his roai
was Interested , but only In an Indlrecl-
manner. . General Passenger Agent Townaend-
cf the Missouri Pacific has notified the as-
sociation that he will sign any agreement
that may bo reached al the Chicago meeting
this week. ,

1'aclflo Miort l.lnn t oinpllc : tloii .

There Is a lively prospect , for further legal
complications In the matter of the sale ol

the Sioux City , O'Neill & Western railroad
noted In The Bse Sunday morning. The de-

cree ordera the sale of the roai-
to satisfy the judgment of the Man-
hattan Trust company of New York , bul
Judge Caldwcll has permitted a stay of nine
months In the sale nnd has also granted tlu
application of the attorneys ot the Sioux City
O'Neill & Western for an appeal to the
UnlteJ States supreme court. When ths
case was up for final hearing at St. Louis
last week Judge Caldwell denied , E. H. Hub-
bard , assignee of the Union Loan and Trusl
company of Sioux City , leave to file a pet !

t on In Intervention. Mr. Hubbard also ap-
plied for leave to appeal to the higher court
and It was granted by Judge Caldwell. Se-
as the matter stands , there seems to be m
Immediate prospect for the sale of the roai
under the decree of last week. .

The decree signed by Judge Caldwell au-
thorlzes E. S. Dundy , Jr. , master In chancerj
for the'district ot Nebraska , to sell the roai
after advertising the proposed sale In Th
Omaha Bee and the Sioux City Journal foi
sixty days prior to the date to bo fixed. It li
ordered that the purchase price of the roac-
be paid In cash , unless the purchaser desire :

to make payment In the bonds and coupon
held by the Manhattan Trust company It-

trust. . .At least $20,000 cf the purchase prlci
must b3 paid In cash , however , to pay cost :

In the procssdlngs. The total amount due tin
Manhattan Trust company under the declslot-
of Judge Caldwell Is $2,304,000-

.It

.

May Coinu 'IhU Yl'ny.-

A
.

paragraph In a Slux City paper an-

nounces that the first annual election o-

lofllcers for the Eastern Nebraska & Gulf rail-
road will take place In that city today
The directors elected last week are : H. A-

Jandt , T. P. Gere , D. A. Holmes , W. C-

McNamara , J. B. Keere of Sioux City ; C. J-

O'Connor of H mer. Nob. , and F. W-
Klmball of Austin , Minn. The Eastern Ne-
braska & Gulf road was Incorporated In Ne-
braska early In the pres'nt year by genera
officials ot the Ill-fated Sioux City. O'Neill &

Western , which U son to be sold under c

decree of forecl sure. Despite the flnancla
difficulties which have beset the Sioux CItj
road considerable work has been accom-
pllshcd toward tha construction of the East-
ern Nebraska : Gulf , and the contract foi
grading fifty miles of the road bed has beei-
let. . It Is generally believed In rallroai-
cltclcs that the EasUrn Nebraska & Gulf 1

a Great N'rthern enterprise , as the article
of Incorporation were prepared by the lega
department of that company. Thi road , I

ever built , will extend to Omaha and li
routed through Otoe , Cass and Rlchardsoi
counties to the south line of Nebraska. It
ultimate destlnatl.n Is Kansas City.-

Prof.

.

. C. Gilbert Wheeler of Chicago says
"As a result of frequent examination
of Dr. Prlc's Cream Baking Powder I ar
fully satisfied that It Is an excellent article
equally remarkable for strength and purity. '

(1 , A. It. I'nit Kl ct < Oltlcera.-
ALBION.

.

. Nib. , Dec. 10. (Special. ) At th
annual election of officers last night of Kl
Carson post No , 42 , Grand Army of the Re-

public , the following penons were chosen
Hon. John Peters , commander ; W. A. IIos
ford , tnlor commander ; J. W. Howder , jun-
lor vice commander ; E. T. Farmer , quarter-
master ; John Hare , surgeon ; John Rowell
chaplain ; F. McKlllatt , ofllcer of the day ; J-

L. . Cacy , ofllcer of the guard ; Colonel Wllllar-
B. . Daniels , delegata to encampment ; Wllllai ;

Silvers , alternate.
' Und Jinn Ciipttiri'd.

William Banks , alias William Baker , wh-
is wanted In Chicago for highway robber )
larceny and for assaulting a police oflloe
lust March with Intent t ) commit murdei
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Otl-
lcera Sullivan and Russell. He denied a
first that be wan wanted , but when b
was shown hla own description and plctur-
ho confessed-

.Arliltrutlnn

.

lllll Introduced.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 10.nepresenNtlv-

Tawney of Minnesota has presented Ms bl-

rirjvldlnff for the settlement of troubles b-

arbitration. . The modifications from th
original bill relate mainly to ths manner c-

ii

iroreeding with arbitrations where disputes
arise.
NEBRASKA WOMEN FEDERATE.

Start In the I.nrgcr Orfrunlr.ttlon of Stnto-
Clulu Miulo Yc tcrtlujr.

The State Federation convention of the
Women's clubs of Nebraska opened nt the
quarters of the Omaha Woman's club nt
Sixteenth and Douglas streets yesterday aft ¬

ernoon. The delegates from the various
clubs In the state arrived In the forenoon
nml were met nt the depot by Mrs. 55. T-

.LJrutaey.
.

. A number of the members of the
ocal organization spent the forenoon In-

jeautlfylng the club rooms In honor of the
expected guests , nnd the addition of nu-

merous floral ornaments has lent a remark-
ably

¬

attractive nppenrnnce to the spacious
apartments. The convention will occupy
two days , und today will bo the business
lay , when reports will be received from
each club , nml from the various committees
and ofTlcers elected for the ensuing year.-

At
.

the meeting yesterday nfternoon a per-
iinncnt

-

organization was not completed ,

Mrs. 7 . T. Llndscy was elected permanent
chairman ami Mrs. A. U. Somers permanent
secretary1. The remaining ofllcers will be
elected today. The following committees
were appointed :

Nominations Mesdames F. Q. Richardson ,

Lincoln ; H. 15. Walcott , Weeping Water ;

Nucy Eads , Aurora ; P. S. Uuckley , Stroms-
burg.

-

.
Constitution Mesdnmes Ida Fleming ,

OmahaW.; U. FlHher , Auburn ; H. F. Doanc ,

Crete ; S. C. Lnngsworthy , Sewnril ; E. W.
Martin , Fremont.

Resolutions Mcsdames D. 11. Perry , Crete ;

M. A. Hostetter , Shelton ; W. W. Harsha ,

Tecumseh.
Place of Meeting Mesdames Phoebe El-

ilott
-

, Lincoln ; Ida Urady , Kearney ; O. A-

.Abbott.
.

. Grand Island ; J. W. Dawes , Crete ;

H. J. Lee , Fremont.-
At

.

the conclusion of the business meeting
the following program was rendered ;

Address of Welcome..Mrs. Frances M. Ford
Music Fantaslo , CIi. dc Berlot-
Mr.. Franz Adelmann and Airs. Buchanan.-
AildresH

.

.Mra. Laura E. Scammon
State Federation as an Educational Fac-

tor
¬

Augusta J. Chapln , D.D.
The Moral Utility ot Federation

Mrs. Ella Peattle
Last night a reception was given by the

Omaha Woman's club to the delegates and
visitors In the club rooms. Th'iire were n
very large number of jwople .In attendance ,

many of them being prominent In business
and social circles , yet the gathering In-

cluded many women who worked for their
dally bread. Light refreshments were
nerved , nnd throughout the evening the
guests were entertained with pleasnnli-
nuslc. .

The program for today , the last day of the
convention , has been arranged as follows :

9:00 a. m. Roll call of delegates , with two-
minute report from each club.

Letter from Kllcn M. Henrntln , president
cf the General Fid ration of W msn's CIUDS

Reports of delegates.
Report of committee on constitution ,
Klectlon of olllcers-
.Repoits

.

of committees.-
Adjournment.

.
.

The list of the delegates who are In at-

tendance Is ns follows : Mrs. II. B. Wolcott
Mrs. Ida P. Ingersoll , Weeping Water ; Mrs
Minnie De Pue Melssner. Mrs. Nell Cochran
Woods , Lincoln ; Mrs. Lucy Eads , Mrs , T
13. Williams , Aurora ; Mrs. S. C. Lang-
worthy , Mrs. D. C. KUIlp , Seward ; Mrs
Laura Green , Mrs. May G , Creswell , John-
non : Mrs. Phoebe L. Elliott , Mrs. F. J.-

Richardson. . Mrs. A. O. Taylor , Mrs. J. W ,

Johnson , Mrs. James Canfleld , Mrs. W. E
Burlighlm , Dr. Ruth M. Wood , Lincoln
Mrs. Julia Martin , Mrs. II. J. Lee , Fre-
mont ; Mrs. W. B. Fischer , Mrs. R. O
Fellows , Auburn ; Mrs. H. T. Doane , Mrs. J
W. Dawes , Mrs. D. B. Perry. Mrs. D. F-
.Dlpltf , Crete ; Mrs. Ida Brady , Kearney
Mrs. Laura E. Scammon. Kansas City ; Mrs

. T. Llndsey , Mrs. W. II. Hanchett , Mrs. G
C. Thomsen , Mrs. A. B. Somers , Omaha
Mrs. F. A. Dearborn Mrs. E. Cunningham
Wayne ; Mrs. M. A. Hostetter , Shelton.

With the delegates have come the follow-
ing visitors : Mrs. Stella A. Butler. Mrs
James B. Hugate. Mrs. E. A. Sackett , Mrs ,

Laura Woodford , Weeping Water ; Mrs. T
N. Jones. Aurora ; Mrs. J. W. Winger , Mrs
M. D. Welsh , Mrs. O. B. Howell , Mrs
Angle F. Newman , Mrs. F. D. Crlm , Mrs
J. II. Beebe. Lincoln ; Mrs. M. E. Reynolds
Mrs. Adelaide Reynolds , Fremont ; Mrs , G
E. Newman , Kearney , Mrs. W. C. Prlt'ch-
ard

-

, Omaha ; Mrs. J. L. Brush , Greeley.-
m

.

Since Its great victory nt the World's fall
the sales ot Dn Price's Baking Powder have
Increased tenfold-

.ItJMtAn

.

FltO.1I ntISO3lEIlSETl
ISO COMMONWEALTH AVENUE , BOS-

TON , Dec. S. To the Editor ol
The Bee : The Invariable kindness
and courtesy which the Amerlcar
press has shown to me encour-
ages me to ask you as a matter of justice
to myself to state that the assertions whlcl

ve appeared In many papers that I arr-
Knnlzlng or assisting to organize a cru-

sade against living pictures In this country
arc without foundation.-

I
.

have no thought of Interfering with the
exhibitions given In America. There nn
plenty of citizens , wise and vigilant , wht
will watch over the morals of this land
I raised my protest In Englani
against entertainments that I con-
sidered likely to demoralize the spectators
and performers. I have not visited , nor dc-
I Intend to visit , the theaters where living
pictures are given In America. I nm nol
associated with Mrs. Grannis in any worli
for purity , and I wish absolutely to contra-
dict such statements through your col-
umns. . Yours truly ,

ISABEL SOMERSET-

.lic'ttli

.

of Co mm ml urn Triifiint.
DENVER , Dec. 10. Commcdore W. F. Tru

font died today of pneumonia. Ho took ;

prominent part In the reduction of Forl
Fisher and the capture of Wilmington nni
was severely wounded. He was superintend-
ent of the union depot in this city. Although
commonly known as Commodore Trufant , hi ;

real rank was that of lieutenant. He mad
a remarkable record for bravery during th (

war of the rebellion. He was born In Malm
and was 57 years eld-

.j.uv.ir.

.

Articles of Incorporation were filed yester-
day

¬

of the Omaha News Publishing com pan j
and the Raven Coal and Mining company.

Four cases of musical instruments fron-
Vler.ta passed thrn'jgh the Omaha riiatonr
house yesterday , consigned to Max Meyer
Bros. & Co.

The federal grand Jury resumed Its slttlni
yesterday , the apparent difficulty by rea
Eon rf the lack of tunas being overcome foi-

tlic present.
John Zeltler , a Boyd county citizen , waf

arraigned bofo-e Judge Dundy yesterday
charged with selling liquor without a govern-
ment license-

.Pa.ton
.

& Gallagher received tinuili the
custom house yesterday a carload ot cur-
rants from Creese , a carload of rice and oni-
of lea from Japa.i ;

The Jury In the case In which young Filz-
p.ltrlck was charged with having robbed tin
postofflc ; at Morse Bluffs yesterday re-

turned a verdict of pu'Ify.'

The regular meeting of th ? Omaha Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union will b
held Wednesday at 3 p. m. , In the Com
merclal club rooms. Everybody Invited
Executive committee meeting 2 p. m.
, Hereafter special policemen will be gov-
crned by the same rules as now govern th
paid police department and will be tried be-

fore the police commission for disobedient
the same as uniformed policemen are.

Sheriff Drexel fell on a sidewalk a weel
ago and gave his knee a wrench. Ho pa ]

but little attention to the accident at th
Urn ? , but yesterday Inflammation set In an
now he will bo confined to hs! home for
week at least.

JMJfAO.V.II'.llt.HlK.ll'HS ,

Walter Keyte , New York , Is at the Barkei-
L. . M. Crawford is at the Barker fror-

Topka , Kan.-
J.

.

. T. Paddock Is registered at the Barke
from Clinton , la.

Harry Hutchlns , In advance ot Daniel Sull-
company. . Is at the Barker.-

Mr.
.

. Q. W. Whlttaker of Kearney was In th
city yesterday. Mr. Whlttaker Is intercitln-
hlmstlf In the Irrigation movement , an
promises that the approaching conventlo
will be a great success.

Mrs , Welch ot Lincoln , who la attendln
the State federation meeting as a delegat
from the Lincoln Woman's club. Is one of tb
speakers at the Women's Christian assoclo-
tlon meeting tonight at tha Woman's clu-
rooms. .

At the Mercerr W. N. DeKer. Chicago
A. J. Iroasau , Minneapolis ; I. M. Jobnior
Chicago ; J , F. Carpenter , Chicago ; Oeorg
Carpenter , Marengo ; F. Allyn. Cblcagc
Charles Lacey Plumb , Chicago ; W. F. Va-
Cllet and wife , Denver ; D , Crowell , Fcemool-
Mrs. . L. F*. Lance and sister , Cleveland , 0-

L. . L , Spoontr , Council Bluffs ; H. C. Hack-
ney and wife , Denver ; M. L. Noyes , Noi
York ; Ed Ettllnger , Philadelphia

MODEL CfflTER FOR A CITY_
"I j-

Prof , Jamca Gives Sotno Oonoiso Ideas on-

ji Should Contain ,

Jl ; (

EUROPEAN PLANS NOT FOR AMERICA

it'I_
Clmrtor Must Notions I'ccutl.ir tci

This Country. iviiilHo llnsotl un Uni-

versal
¬

Huflnice Municipal Icl-

uocr.lcj.i
-

* Nut n 1alluro.

MINNEAPOLIS , DJC. 10. The National
Municipal league convention closed Its busi-
ness session here today , when an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken and a lour of Inspection
made to St. Paul. The main fcaturo of the
morning session was a paper on "The Ele-

ments
¬

of a Model Charter for American
Cities ," by Prof. Edmund James of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Pennsylvania.-
In

.

discussing the subject of a Model Cltj
barter , I shall hhvo occasion to refer otter

to the city of Philadelphia , not only because
I know most about that city and Its govern'-
ment , but also because Philadelphia has , In-

my judgment , made most substantial con-
rlbutlons

-

: to the theory and practice of bet-
ter city government In the United Statoi
As my remarks on this subject may , there-
tore , seem somewhat Inconsistent with state-
ments Imputed to mo by the press reporU
purporting to give the substance of my ad-

dress before this body last spring at Nen
York City , I take this opportunity of calling
public attention to the fact that I did not say
as It was reported , that the city of Philadel-
phia was governed by a set of thieves and
rascals.

TKo description , t gave of, American city
government at Its worst , applied to the city
of New York under the'Tweed ring , not to the
city of Philadelphia at all ; and I said In the
course of my remarks that the city of Phila-
delphia had , In my opinion , made In Its Dullltt
charter one of the most valuable contributions
to good city government In the United States
thus far made by any American city. It was
also my opinion that the present administrat-
ion of Philadelphia was the best we have evei
had since the group of villages ou the banks
of the Delaware and Schuylklll became a city
In 1854 , and that the present shortcomings
In our city government were to bo traced
largely to defects of organization , as I had In-

dicated In the volume on the "City Govern-
ment of Philadelphia , " published by the
Wharton School of Finance and Economy ol
the University of Pennsylvania. In all thai
pertains to efficiency of city administration
Philadelphia will bear favorable comparison
with any other large 'city In the country. Its
government Is not yet , of course , Ideal , nor
alas ! that of any other large Amer.can city
but It Is vastly better than It ever was be-

fore , and It has certainly applied along some
lines the sound principles of city government

'CHAHTEH MUST BE AMERICAN.
The question of a model city charter Is-

a purely relative one depending on tem-
poral and local conditions. A form of gov-
ernment -which worked well a generation age
In the Unlted'.nStates Is probably unsultcil
for us now. IA form of government which
works well In. ' ,. European countries today Is
probably not well adapted for American con
ditions. The iiiodel'clty charter for American
cities Is the Barter under which the busi-
ness which devolves upon the modern mu-
nicipality in the United States can bo most
efficiently performed. This Is to be ascer-
tained by a study .of prevailing conditions in
this country at .this present tlmo and not
by reference Wth'p' history cf our own cities
In the past or-to-tho condition of European
cities In the pTcscfrt. The study of the past
then , In Amorfeaor tha present In Europe
Is not what w $ di ed most , but the study
of the present IjHljo United States. In this
statement thcra .Is5 no Intention to belittle
the Importance btjtudylng! , history or of ex-

amining foreign conditions both have theli
own justification , ;. Doth arc necessary as n
part of general -'culture , and. as showlnf
what has'beeiiwlono ; 'at other times and
places , but nelthe'r cotold throw mucK llglil-
on the problem In hand , viz. : How to ac-
complish" similar or better results here and
now.

While we must admit that in the govern-
ment of cities we have thus far failed In cue
sense , at least , and Europe has succeeded rel-
atively , yet In another sense we are fur-
ther along toward an ultimate solution ol
the city government problem than Europe
Modern cities cannot bo governed In the lens
run In free countries except upon the basis
of universal suffrage , popular representatior
and popular control. We arp already upor
this basis and are slowly solving the pr.b-
lems Involved , though they are ronderei
doubly difficult by the complications of the
foreign element. Wo have not yet succeeded
It Is true , but wo are , at least , grappling
with the problem with , a certainty of solvlnf-
It In the long runj while Europe has no
even been brought face to face with It Ir
such a way as to realize the gravity of th-
situation. . European states will be sendlnt
men here to study our municipal govcrnmem
before a generation has passed away , be-

cause we shall have solved seme prcblemi
with which they will bo unsuccessful ! :
wrestling. No American city could bo man-
aged at all on the plan adopted In Englant-
or France Germany , and I am sure that II

will not be possible to manage Europeai
cities on their present plan after unlversa
suffrage shall have done its perfect wcrk
The method of government by committees
for example , so characteristic of Engltst
cities , has broken down absolutely here ani
will surely break down as absolutely then
when their condlUns become more like oui

own.DASED ON UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.-
An

.

ideal city charter must , therefore , taki
account of tlmo and place , reckoning wit !

what is possible under existing conditions
No city charter can be an Ideal one foi
American conditions which relies for It
excellence upon a limited suffrage llmltoi
either by the possession of property or so
called education for the simple reason tha
such a charter could not bo successful ) :

worked. It would arouse such popular an-
tagonlsm and distrust that it could not effec
the good results which might seem on i

priori grounds likely to flow ''from such ni-
arrangement. .

Accepting , then , the principles of unlversa
manhood (and possibly ulso womanhood
suffrage , popular representation , and populai
local control , what- are the elements of i

model city charter for American conditions ?
Such a charter should give tlio grcates

possible amount of self-governhunt to 11-

1community. . The locality should really havi
the right to frame 1U own charter. In al
matters of detail ,' providing for Its owi
scheme of organization , determining the pow
era and functions' ' al Us own government , I
should bo , as far as possible , autonomous
self-determining and Independent of stat
control , either legislative or administrative
Wo are Indebted to Missouri and the fa
western BMovr&r the first movements 1

this direction. ' .The mere work of framln
these charters TV the communities tliemselve
would do more -tq arouse popular Interest I

city government- ' than all our munlclpa
leagues or asjjx aijons.-

DEMOCRACY
.

NOT A FAILURE.-

We
.

oftentimes frbar It said that democrat
has broken , dojjn .is a system of governmen-
In American cities. Nothing cf the sorl
Democracy ''hawMiver yet been fairly tried
No city community has been left to cover
Itself. LegljCUtUres have not only given th
charter In irwit' dases , but they have con
tlnually Intcrren In the administration c

local affairs In suili a way as to allow no rea-

selfgovernmenfat all. Let us first make
fair trial of popular government In our cltle
before we allorxV-that It has broken down-

.It
.

is believed, that our American exper.cnc
has demonstrated that In framing such
charter for our largo cities , whether It b
done by the legislature , a in moU states , o-

by the cities themselves , as Is now nominal !

done In afew states , two principles should b-

adopted. . Firstly , the and the legls-

lative authorities should be clearly dlfferen-
ttated , and u far as possible vested In dlfferen-
bodies. . .This is a fundamental departure fron
the European system commonly In force an
from our past systems. Secondly , the execu
live should be organized on the sound bail
of permanent civil service under the dlrectloi-
of a mayor elected by the people for not to-

ihort a 'term , while the legislative should b
organized on the principle of a sufficient
numerous representative body chosen by
system which Includes the principles of gea
graphical distribution and minority tepresentat-
ion. .

In brief , the work of city administrate

should bo divided among executive- depart-
ments

¬

, varying In number with the functions
actively assumed by the community , the
heads of which should bo appointed by the
mayor at his own pleasure , but In no case
for a longer term than his own a plan simi-
lar

¬

to the present Philadelphia one. All
clerical positions should bo filled by com-
petitive

¬

examinations open tu all young' per-
sona

¬

of suitable ago according to a system
now nominally in force In several cities In
the United States. The necessary laborers
should bo selected according to a system llko
that In operation in Iloston and other cities.
Directive positions and those requiring spe-
cial

¬

qualifications llko health Inspectors ,

building Inspectors , etc. , should bo fllled only
from tha ranks of those who have had a
suitable training for such work. All officials
and regular employes below the grade of
heads o'f departments except those occupying
confidential iwsltloni should bo removable
only on statement of reasons by the removing
officer and approval of the reasons by a usn-

nrato
-

body. The system thus far recom-
mended

¬

by civil service reformers has broken
down practically whenever tried In cities and
must bo replaced by one based on sounder
administrative principles.
WEAKEST POINT IS THE LEGISLATIVE.

The weakest point In our best governed
American cities Is the legislative body , and
It must be radically reformed before wo can
hope for much progress , but In doing tills
regard must bo had to American political
experience and tradltltns. These require a
recognition on the 0110 hand of the princi-
ple

¬

of a liberal number of representatives
and their selection by districts , and on the
other of the principle of proportUnal repre-
sentation.

¬

.

The legislative body should consist of two
divisions , the most numerous consisting of
representatives chosen by districts (wards ,

etc. ) ; the smaller body on a general ticket
with the method of cumulative voting. It
would bs better to have the mem-
bers

¬

of the most numerous body
chosen In three or five member
districts , with a similar application of the
cumulative vote. This method would give
tull recognition to the principle of geograph-
ical

¬

representation at the same time that It
would allow a considerable recognition of the
principle of proportional representation , a-

principle which , however objectionable when
applied to state or national legislation , seems
certainly well adapted to work out good re-

sults
¬

In local matters.
With a system based on universal suffrage ,

and popular control , with full local authority
so that popular government shall have a fair
chance In cities , with an Independent execu-
tive

¬

In control of an efficient civil service ,

assisted by a system of representation which
would allow Intelligent minorities a fair op-

portunity
¬

to exercise their legitimate Influ-
ence

¬

, It Is believed that the formal organiza-
tion

¬

of city government would answer to the
fundamental needs of American conditions
and would thus offer an adequate machinery
for the expression of our civic life , -resulting-
at no distant date In a great Improvement
In our city governments.-

In
.

the discussion of this paper a prominent
pirt was taken by William C. IXHV of Brook ¬

lyn. Other participants In the morning pro-
gram

¬

wore ! Clinton R. Woodruff , Philadel-
phia

¬

: Dr. W. W. Folwell , Minneapolis ; Da-
vid

¬

Mould , Sioux City : Godfrey Haas , Gales-
burg.

-
. III. : J. A. Dutldr. Milwaukee ; Prof

John R. Flcklen , New Orleans , and Marvin
A. Farr , Chicago. The delegates returned to
Minneapolis for a banquet tonight at the
West hotel. An Invitation for the ne.xt
convention to be he'd at Cleveland was not
acted on , adversely or otherwise.-

Dr.

.

. E. S. Wain , chemist of Cincinnati ,

writes : "I find on analysis that Dr. Price's
naklng Powder Is entirely pure , and
the strongest In leavening power of any
powder made.1'

voirnits.
Hues An-ny for a jMllo nnil Then AVlni n

Sprint In tlio .Mud.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 10. Sir ncglnald

and Jack Richelieu were the only favorites
to show In front today. The track was a-

mass of mud and the horses slipped and
floundered about in a painful manner.-
Loughmore

.

, a 15 to 1 shot , ran nyvay for n-

mile- and then won the race. Summaries :

. First race , five furlongs, maldpn 2-year-
olds : Loughmore , 115 , Cahlll ((15 to 1)) won ;

Head Flower , 105 , Carr (even ) , second ; Al-
cyon

-
, 10) , Flynn (G to 1)) , third. Time : 1:10: % .

Catalogue , Examiner , Miss Wlllougbby ,

liarealillne , Little Hob and Halifax also ran.
Second race , five furlongs : Sir Reginald ,

101 , Carr ((11 to E) , won ; Jake Johnson , 103 ,

JIIH ((5 to 2) , second : Grandee , IOC , Chevalier
((3Vto 1) , third. Time : 1:03.: Metal , Vulcan ,

lllll Nye , North , Mutineer and Mestor also
ran.

Third race , seven furlongs , Belling : Jack
Richelieu , 93 , Hlnrlchs (even ) , won : Realiza-
tion

¬

, 88 , Jones ((3 to 1)) , second ; Chhnnlon ,

107. Doyd ((3 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:3511.: Haw-
thorne

¬

also ran.
Fourth race , five furlongs , selling : Banjo ,

103. Flynn ((10 to 1)) , won ; Cloldbug , 111.
Weber ((9 to 5)) . second : Arne , 93. R. Isom ((8-

to 1) , third. Time : 1:0714.: San Lucas , Han-
ford , Nannie Moore , Clara White , Three
Forks and St. Brandon also ran.

Fifth race , six furlongs , Belling : Talbot
Clifton. 102 , Carr ( G to 1)) . won ; Ricarclo , 94.
Chevalier ((8 to 1)) , second ; Lawyer , 93. Hill
((20 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:2214.: Wandering
Nun , Gordino. Clue Uanner, Charmer and
Jim Norval also ran.-

llcfinU

.

* at New Orlciiuv
NEW ORLEANS , Dec. 10. Second day of

the meeting of the Crescent City Jockey
club. Weather fair ; track fast ; attendance
good. Results :

First race , five and a half furlongs :

My Prince ((4 to 1)) won , Begue (49 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Black Jack ((8 to 1) third. Time : 1:0914.:

Second , race mile and a sixteenth r Young
Arlon ((3 to 1)) won , Francis Pope (15 to 1)
second , Mezzotint ((30 to 1)) third. Time :

'Third race , seven furlongs : Susie Ander-
son

¬

((15 to 1) won , Danube (5 to 1)) second ,

Dick Lenlson ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:31.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Dearest ((1 to 1))
won , Footrunner ((2 to 1) second , Baby Bill
(7 to G) third. Time : 1:17,

Fifth race , six furlongs : Guilty ((5 to 2)
won , Herman ((12 to 1)) second. Masonic
Home ((30 to 1) third. Time : 1:17: % .

IJuvli Wity Mi'ot Nixon.
Jack Davis Is now figuring on u tenround-

go with Abe Nixon before a new athletic
club at Denver. He has been written by
the manager of the club , who says Nixon
wants to meet some one badly , and the
club Is willing to hang up a purse of $500
for the go. Nixon has a backer who is
willing to put from J100 to { 1.000 on hla man.
Davis thinks be can bet 1500 on himself
and win. the pot easily. He put Nixon out
in three rounds In a "go" on the grass out
at Cut-Oft about three years ago. Davis la-

In line form at present.-

&KUVJI

.

VULTVllX IX ST. T.OUItl ,

Anotlirr City 1'rcpnrlnc to I'roduce tlio
Now Diphtheria lltmrily.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , Dec. 10. The- city health au-

thorities
¬

have made preparations for the cul-

ture
¬

and distribution of the new antldlph-
therla

-

serum. Under the direction of Captain
C. D. Ewlng , surgeon of the United States
army , Health Commissioner George Homan ,

Dr. N. 0. Ravold , bacteriologist otjthe medi-
cal

¬

department of Washington university , and
the superintendent of quarantine , Dr. Joseph
Hardy , four horses have been Inoculated with
the toxlne and within four months are ex-

pected
¬

to bo Immunized , when distribution of
the serum will begin. In addition test tubes
and Leffier's serum arc to be distributed at
accessible points so that physicians In doubt
as to throat cases under their care can placa
germs therein promptly and forward them to
the city chemist , whoso duty it will be to
propagate and study the germs as they grow
and determine their character.

HIS CONSCIENCE HURTS HIM

Olaua Blixt Bendy to Plcncl Guilty to Al-

most
¬

Anything at Present.

ANOTHER MURDER WEIGHING ON HIS MIND

Suspicion tluit HoVnnt * tu ConfrM to tlio
Killing of III * Wlfa In Mlnnosolii

Hurry llnymtrd'i llxtrnordlnury
Hypnotic 1ownr.

MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 10. Clans A. Illlxt
the confessed murderer of Catherine ding
Is a pitiable object, thla morning. Now that
the awful secret that he held has been re-

vealed he seems utterly shattered. The tears
coursed down his checks. Every few min-
utes he sends for Chief ot 1'ollco Mitchell
whom ho regards as the only friend he has
on earth , and bieaks out Into lamentations
over his hard fate. All night long the
nerve-shattered murderer was haunted with
the fair face of his victim. Ills eyes had n

wild look , and ho was actually afraid to be
alone In cell No. 13. "I want to tell my-

stery and then die , " ho said , continually.
Jailer McKenna drew a chair up In front ol
his cell door about midnight and remained
with him during the entire night. The pris-
oner

¬

was very restless and passed the major
part ot the night pacing up and down the

cell.He
has asked that the chief of police at

Cannon Palls , Minn. , where he once lived ,

be sent for , and It is suspected that ho has
the weight of another murder on his soul
which he Is anxious to confess. It Is under-
stood

¬

that Dllxt's wife In that village died
very suddenly and mysteriously , nnd that
the wretched man wants to tell another
grucsomo story about that tragedy. He
has nlso asked that his relatives In Cannon
Falls be sent for , nnd when they arrive more
revelations are expected. If It proves to be-
a fact that he Is responsible for his wife's
death ho haq slnco married again It
may nlso turn out that Harry Hayward knew
of this fact and made use of It to strengthen
his power over his tool. The belief Is growing
that Harry Hayward made use of hypnotism
to gain so strong a hold over his tools and
victims. Clans lillxt says he did. He told
the offlcer that Harry had controlled him
with hypnotic power as he had also Miss
Glng. The murderer shuddered when ho
made this statement.

HAD CONTROL OF TWO-
.It

.

Is now remembered that Adry Hayward ,
the brother , In his confession alluded to the
terrible Influence Harry had over him , an In-
fluence

¬

not entirely fear. Ho could not ex-
plain

¬

It , but gave the impression that It was
almost Impossible for him to resist Harry's
wishes when they were- pressed upon him. It-
Is known that Harry had a wonderful Influ-
ence

¬

over the dead girl. She did anything
he told her to do with Implicit confidence.-
He

.

often boasted to Adry that the girl would
do exactly as he told her.

The question In every mind now Is whether
Harry will confess.

The question In every mind now. Is whether
Harry will confess. He was not told oj
Dllxt's confession until this morning , and
reporters have all been denied accsss to him
by order of his attorney , W. E. Hale. Sher-
iff

¬

Ego went over to St. Paul and spent the
night with him In the jail. Eg? has a way
of getting a prisoner's confidence , and It la
believed that he will be able to get admis-
sions

¬

from the arch-conspirator If any one
can.

Early this morning W. E. Hale , attorney
for Adrya A. Hayward , was admitted to the
jail at St. Paul to eeo Harry Hayward.
With the exception of Sheriff Ege and Mr-
.Hala

.

no one has been permitted to see Hay-
ward

-

slnco Saturday. ' Yesterday afternoon
the prisoner talked and laughed a great deal
and during the religious services In the Jail
he joined In ths singing. Thla "morning he
was given the papers containing the story oj
Dllxt's confession. After reading them he
said thqt the whole thing , a fakp con-
cocted

¬

"by Dllxt to save his neck. He said
that he himself might have something to say
soon whch( would show things In a new
light.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.
The burning of the elevator at Hamel , In

this county , qn which Miss Glng hail a mort-
gage.

¬

. Is now ascribed to Harty Hayward-
.It

.

Is known he was very- anxious for her to
realize on her loan of $1,200 nt once , and
that she made the effort through her financial
agents , but was unsuccessful. Just at that
Juncture the elevator opportunely burned , and
the Insurance money paid the mortgage. The
owner. Julius Jensen , says that the fire , be-
yond

¬

question , was Incendiary. Dllxt has
been questioned about the matter , but claims
to know nothing of it-

.An
.

effort has been made to connect Hay-
ward

-

with the mysterious murder of Lena
Olson at Duluth some months ago. The
case Is not unlike the Glng case , but there
Is as yet no evidence that Hayward had
anything to do with A. A. Austin , the mys-
terious stranger , who Is supposed to have
murdered the girl , and for whom the. police
ore still searching.

The grand Jury began their Investigation
of the Glng murder case today. The officials
have procltcally given up hope ot Wringing
a confession from Hayward. He Is appar-
ently

¬

determined to fight the thing out to
the bitter end , and few more developments
are expected until the case comes to trial.
Assistant County Attorney Decker says he
has evidence of Harry Hayward's complicity
in a numbir of other dark crimes , but ho will
give no hint of what, they are. It Is possible
that no Indictment will be returned against
Adry Hayward , the brother , who first con-
fessed

¬

, ho being wanted as a witness.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Dec. 10. Harry Hayward Is

still In the Ramsey county Jail. He has not
yet made any confession and Is not likely
to. W. E. Hale , his attorney , arrived from
.Minneapolis this morning , and nt 11 o'clock
was admitted to his cell. Hayward was con-
ducting

¬

himself In a peculiar manner. All
yesterday he was making considerable noise
In the corridor of the jail , singing and
laughing. He also joined In the. religious ex-

erclsEs
-

conducted In the building , and joined
heartily In the singing of hymns.
PROMISES TO PARALYZE EVERYBODY.-

Ho
.

had some conversation with one of
the prisoners In the jail after he had read
the paper this morning containing the con-
fession

¬

of Dllxt. Hayward said to him :

"This whols story of nilxt's Is a fake from
top to bottom , and It Is made to save his
neck. I will give something which will par-
alyze the whole galaxy of detectives and
criminals , but I will wait until the proper
tlmo comes. " Hayward had met the pris-
oner he thus addressed In one of the gam-
bling houses In St. Paul , where he dropped
5000.

Ilnymtril' * fnrecr In Onmliii ,

Harry Hayward. the man charged wltli
the murder of Miss Glng , the Minneapolis
dressmaker , Is pretty well known In Omaha
He was In Omaha two years ago at ono ol
the race meetings at the fair grounds , osten-
sibly as the owner of one of the horses en-

.tered
.

In one of the events , but really as thi
backer of a liorso owned by another man
and the event was to bo "fixed , " How th (

scheme panned out Is not known now , bul
Hayward remained hero several weeks , nm
did some plunging In the pool rooms , ai
well as considerable business with the tiger
Ho made his headquarters at the gambling
houses.

WEDDING OF THE OWL AND TUB BA1

From "Queer IVoople , " by 1'nlmer OOT.

Published by permission nf the owners of thl
UopyrlRlit.-

Oh
.

, lively was the group of birds that mot
on Beaver Flat ,

The night on which the hooting Owl wai
wedded to the Hat !

It was a sight that summer night , to set
them gather there ;

Some came by water , some by land , and
others through the air.

The eagle quit the mountain peak , to mil
with meaner fowl ,

And , llko a comrade , act the part of grooms-
man to the Owl ;

The friendly stork had hastened there , with
long and stately stride ;

It was Its happy privilege to glvo away tin
bride.

And when arrangements were complete , a
circle wide they made ,

And In the center stood the pair , In flneJl
dross arrayed.

Then out In front advanced the crow , and
bowed his shining head ,

And with three loud approving caws declared
the couple wed.

Then kind congratulations poured from friends
on every side ,

As thronging round the happy pair , they
kissed the blushing bride.

And soon the supper was prepared , for each
had brought a share ,

The crow and jay had carried corn ; the cagla
brought a hare ;

The curlew brought a string of fish , Just
taken from the lake ;

The crane , a brace of speckled frogs ; the
buzzard brought a snake ;

The owl and active hawk procured a dozen
mice at least ;

The snipe and rail brought water flies , to
help along the feast.

And birds that always went to roost before
the shades of night ,

Now hopped around upon the ground until
the morning light ,

Nor fclf the want of sleep or rest , but kept
the fun alive ;

And seemed as wide-awake as bees , when
some ono kicks the hive.

And people long will call to mind the scent
on Beaver Flat ,

The night on which the hooting Owl wai
wedded to the Bat ,

Above Is an extract from ono of Falmei-
Cox's' quaint conceptions , but the charm oi
the whole Is Intensified ten-fold by the unlqui
illustrations that are. profusely distributed
through the full story. As a writer of quaint
conceits In versified story , Palmer Cox It
certainly great , but as an artist In the Illus-

trating of his own stories he Is simply Im-

mense.
¬

. . This country has never produced
his equal.

His latest work , "Queer People , " Is sc

full of delightful variety that It Is gaining ,

If possible , a greater popularity than "The-
Brownies. . "

Complete In 8 numbers at 10 cents each at
The Bee offi-

ce.AMUSBMEINTS.
.

.
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W. J. HUIUlliSS , . . . Manager.

LAST THREE TIMES.
TONIGHT AT 8:16.

KATIE EMMETT ,
In the Ilonnntlo Irish Drama ,

Matlneo Wednesday.
COM I NO Week Dec. 10 "A ProdlBnl Father. "
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th.Mtiap

.

®
a well

Man.ofT-

II CUE : . .
HINDOO REMEDY

TROBCCM in* IDOT-
KItKMJl.TSInBO t AYB. CiireT'all-
Norrom Dlieaxs. Kalllnir Memory , V-

loni , ec. . c uie l kr' t ubuKt , aiTilTlgor end ilia-
oihrnnkenortrani , and rcitorei.-
o. t Manhood In old or young. E > illro rrlcrtlriT i- .ackoKO. Biz for 5.oowith-

tu'iiiii (milailon , Imt lniUt an ImTlng INIIAI'O , It-
yourclruzKlitliainotgot U , will enaitrrop lil-

.UrUctal
.

Mcdl.ol Co. , ITtp , lkl o , UL , ertor i U-

.tiOLD
.

by Kutin & Co.Cor. ijlli an l UouglaM Sts. ,
rnd J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor , Mill and pouglaii-
St . . OMAHA , f-

tuko

The Mercer Hotel II-

Cor. . 18th and Hownrd Strcotii
Under now maiiaRnmont. will furnlih DT-
TKIl

-
MEAI.Santl HKTTE1C UOOJIHaIl( stoura-

huatud und olcctrlc IlKbtodl tlian any liotol la-
Oiniiba for tin ) rate of S2.OO par Uiiy. Koonu
with bath ti.m and ( J.OU.

Try tbu Murcor next tlmo you visit the city.-
TIIKO

.
tliu llurnoy Htroot car ut Union Depot

to 1'Jtli street. From Wobttor ctruut Depot
car to Howard struct.-

Jl.
.

. Slanager.

THE DENTIST
1'ajcton Jlloclf,

lUtlt (iiuJ J'urmimSO-

HiphOlasj Doatal Work at Bsaroaablo Priosi

Prompt and ourtiatii trjitniit irUan to Iho-
I'alnlosH extraction of toilli without eas or ctiloru *
form. Full not tautli on rubber UJ.UO I'oopla llr .
Inn from Oinaliu waited upon ttiotlaythojr-
aru In tlio cllr.
Lady tlteaduit. Tclepboao 101. Gtrmi


